
High Desert Region Board and Leadership Team 
 

 
President - Pete Olson 

Contact 

As President, I am fortunate to work with 

an energetic and dedicated team of 

volunteers.  This team works well 
together, each in their respective roles, 

providing leadership for our vibrant and 
steadily growing HDR Porsche Club.  

There is always a Porsche in my Garage! 

I am now starting my 4th year with the High Desert 

Porsche Club President, and what a ride it has been!  

In those 4 years I have met and become friends with 
“dozens” of wonderful people.  Not only that, but by 

participating in most of the HDR events, driving, 
touring and social, I have learned so much about our 

beautiful State of Oregon. 

 
Vice President - Jerry Kolb 

Contact 

As Vice President, my primary role is to 

fill in for the President when necessary, 
as well as to organize the Member 

Awards in December.  As I go through 
2016 I will also be looking forward to 

working with our enthusiastic team on 

initiatives that can improve both the 
appeal of the High Desert Region and the 

services and activities that we offer our 
members. 

 

We bought our first Porsche, a used 912, in 1971 with 

proceeds from a student loan.  Two early 911s passed 
through our garage before 3 kids and a couple of dogs 

forced us into a car life of 4-doors and back seats.  
Fast-forward 40-years and the kids can have whatever 

cars they want — we are back to Porsche, with a 996 

Cab and a Cayenne in the garage and the hunt on for 
a 356 or early 911.  We love the camaraderie and 

activities of HDR! 

 
Secretary - Jeanine Faria   

Contact 

As the Club’s Secretary I have overall 
responsibility for all record keeping which 

includes the Official recording of the 
minutes of all proceedings of the Board of 

Directors. I schedule all meetings of the 
Board of Directors and Authenticate the 

records of the Club. 

My husband, Fred, and I have been members since 
the High Desert Region was founded.   We now own a 

1979 911 SC and a 1973 911 T.  And I'm just along 
for the ride.  I've been a runner on the award winning 

Porsche Club Pole Pedal Paddle teams for several 
years. I look forward to 2016 and enjoying all of the 

Porsche events. 

 
Treasurer - Scott Lauray 

Contact 

As the Club’s Treasurer I have overall 

responsibility for all Club funds while 
keeping full and accurate accounting of 

all financial records. In addition I 

periodically present financial reports and 
bank statements as to the financial 

condition of the Club to the Board of 
Directors. 

I live in Bend, enjoy an active lifestyle and weekend 

drives in my 911/996  

 
Membership- Hack Heyward 

Contact 

My primary responsibilities include: 
welcoming new and transferring 

members to our Region, processing new 

applications and forwarding to PCA, 
encouraging renewal of lapsed 

memberships, organizing the new 
members’ dinner, and maintaining and 

ordering name tags. 

I joined the PCA Atlanta Region in 1983 but wasn’t 
very active.  I rediscovered PCA through joining the 

High Desert Region in 2012 and have served as Vice 

President before this Membership Chair role. I’m 
currently enjoying a 996 Cab, which is my fifth 

Porsche and fourth 911.  My wife Andi drives a 2008 
Cayenne GTS. 

 
Safety - Lisa Sariemento 

Contact 

My primary role, as Safety Chair, is to 
coordinate insurance for all of the club 

events that require it.  I also work with 
the Events chairmen to ensure that the 

leaders of driving events are aware of the 
protocols developed by PCA to protect its 

members. These duties include assessing 

club risk in events ranging from Tech 
sessions to our Show and Shine.   

 

My membership in PCA came with the Porsche I 
received as a birthday gift from my husband. I jumped 

into club activities by competing in the Annual Chili 
Cook-off almost 10 years ago and haven’t looked back.  

I have participated in a myriad of events but what 
keeps me engaged is the people, they are awe 

inspiring! 

 
Past President/Zone 6 Rep 

Tim Hagner 

Contact 

As your Zone 6 Representative I am a 

resource for the 16 Regions (of which 

High Desert is one) to use for helping 
solve issues, provide guidance and pass 

on direction from the national staff to the 
regions.  At 1.4 million square miles, ours 

is the largest zone in PCA and the 6th 

largest in membership.  I travel to all 16 
regions annually.    

 

I purchased my first Porsche, a 356, in 1974 and 

joined PCA shortly thereafter.  I’ve been active with 

auto-x, rally, concours and touring over the years.  
Currently a Boxster and Carrera grace my garage. 

 
Director at Large 

Mike Sampson 

Contact 

My focus is to work on those areas, with 

those members, to make our HDR a 

better club for all.  I have experience with 
putting on major events, including wine 

tours, annual Charity Dinners, and 
currently I am driving the effort to get 

our Vendors on our website for visibility 
to all. 

"I have been a PCA member for 23 years, 8 years with 

High Desert Region.  We have seen our Region nearly 

double in size during that time.  Growing with happy 
people having fun.  You may see Ann and me around 

at one of the many driving events, or social events put 
on by the club membership." 

 
Historian - Roger Sanders 

Contact 

Create, maintain and provide digital photo 
records of club activities. 

 

I first joined the PCA Santa Barbara Region in 1967 

when I purchased my first new Porsche. My wife and I 
have been active in our High Desert Region for the 

last 10 years. We have participated in many club 
events and developed many friendships along the 

way. 

 

 
Track Events 

Bren Hirschberg 

Contact 

I am responsible for organizing club 

driving events – from short monthly 
Saturday morning drives to driver skills 

and track days, as well as driver 

education events. 

I first joined the PCA in 1976 and raced Porsches until 

2004 in all types of different events. My interests now 
are non-competitive driving events and restoring 

classic Porsches. I have been active in the High Desert 

Region since 2003. 

 
Events - Scott Loring 

Contact 

My job is to manage and schedule the 

calendar for all club events for the year. I 

also encourage member participation, 
provide ideas and resources to event 

leaders, and identify and select members 
to chair or lead various club activities. 

My wife and I have been HDR members for over 10 

years and have immeasurably enjoyed making lifetime 

friends with such wonderful people. My first Porsche 
was a 1984 924 and it whetted my appetite for future 

cars. We now have a Carrera 4, Panamera 4S, and 
Boxster S. It’s amazing how our family of cars has 

grown after our children had grown! 

   

 
Webmaster/Editor 

Jim Boyd 

Contact 

 
As Webmaster and Editor I maintain the 

structure and the content of the High 

Desert Region’s Website. In addition, I 
develop and distribute our Monthly 

Newsletter, “DOWNShift”.  

 
I am now finishing my second year as a PCA member, 

buying my 1st Porsche (2014 Cayman S) in March of 

2014. Prior to purchasing my Cayman my stable 
included a 2002 Audi S4 (stage 3 – 450hp!), a 2009 

Harley Davidson and a 2007 Toyota 4Runner Sport.  
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